Rhode Island
8th Annual Fundraiser On Behalf of the NRA Foundation

October 18, 2020 - 3:00 PM
Crowne Plaza – The Grand Ballroom
801 Greenwich Ave • Warwick, RI

Celebrate a Legacy of Shooting Sports Traditions.
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

Auction & Raffle Highlights

NRA GUNS & PRIZES

2020 Gun of the Year
Henry Side Action .45-70 with NRA Seal Engraved with 2020 Friends of NRA Gun of the Year

Club Level Committee Exclusive
Ruger® Redhawk® Double-Action 44 Magnum Revolver with NRA Seal

AND MORE! View all items at www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise

NRA EXCLUSIVES
Kimber NRA Protector .45 ACP with NRA Seal
Weatherby Vanguard Wilderness .6.5-300 Wby with NRA Seal
Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle .223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo
Keystone NRA Crickett® Overwatch Precision Rifle .22 Long Rifle with Exclusive NRA Mossy Oak Overwatch Dipped Stock
Sig Sauer P320 M17 9mm with Friends of NRA Logo
“We the People” Guitar Signed by Ted Nugent

SPECIALS
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Purchase any ticket package by September 18th and you will be placed in a drawing for a $200 bucket ticket package

Bucket Raffle Packages Available During Event
$20 Single Strip
$100 5 Strips and 1 Red Bucket Ticket
$200 10 Strips, 2 Red and 1 Blue Bucket Ticket
$400 20 Strips, 3 Red, 2 Blue and 1 Gold Bucket Ticket
Only 25 of the $400 packs to be SOLD

Door Prizes
Remember to turn in your stub from your ticket at the door for a chance to win from several door prizes including a firearm (to be determined before the dinner)

Scan the below QR Code to order tickets online

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)3 charity of the National Rifle Association. Net proceeds benefit shooting sports programs in our communities. NRA membership is not required to participate. All firearm laws apply. Winners are responsible for any taxes / transfer fees. Firearms transferred through Jim’s Firearm Repair & Sales | 118 Greenville Ave, Johnston RI 02919 | 401.349.4696
Mail by October 1, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$65 Single Action</td>
<td>1 DINNER TICKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$120 Double Action</td>
<td>2 DINNER TICKETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600 Ten Ring Table</td>
<td>10 DINNER TICKETS AND $20 Bucket Ticket Strip per person (PP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1100 Nathanael Green Table</td>
<td>10 DINNER TICKETS, CHOICE OF ONE FIREARM and $20 Bucket Strip/PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1600 Ambrose Burnside Table</td>
<td>10 DINNER TICKETS, CHOICE OF ONE FIREARM and $20 Bucket Strip/PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2020 Table of the Year</td>
<td>10 DINNER TICKETS, CHOICE OF ONE FIREARM and $20 Bucket Strip/PP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dinner Choice — Please Choose One Dinner per Ticket Purchased**

- Roasted Pork Loin
- Baked NE Scrod
- Chicken Francaise
- Vegetarian

Total: $__________

**Table Name:**

Each Meal comes with Soup, Salad, Pasta, Dinner Choice, Coffee and Dessert. There will be a cash bar.

NAME___________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________ CITY, STATE, ZIP________________________

CARD #_________________________________________ EXP DATE ____/____ MC/Visa/Discover/AMEX Circle one

PHONE NUMBER_____________________________ EMAIL ADDRESS ________________________________

SIGNATURE __________________________________ DATE ________________________________

Mail to: RI Friends of NRA
PO Box 41588
Providence, RI 02940-1588

Questions: Jonathan Hirons
401.374.9276
Jonathan.RIFNRA@gmail.com

Cancelled check or CC charge is your receipt/confirmation.

All Tickets Held at the Door

Tickets Can be Purchased online at www.friendsofnra.org